
snacks
house made pickled egg 3

seasonal house made pickled vegetable plate  5

salted and fried almonds  5

citrus and chili marinated olives** 5

2 oysters* calabrian chili hot sauce & lemon 6

vegetables
winter squash soup, sesame crema, smoked paprika, 
preserved lemon, toasted pepitas, calbrian chili  10

tender green salad, herbs, lemon vinaigrette  8

roasted kale & delicata squash salad, pickled red onion,
pistachio***, ricotta salata, red wine vinaigrette 12

catalogna chicories, radicchio, croutons, 

anchovy vinaigrette*, grana padano  11  add boquerones  3 

roasted radicchio & beet salad, bleu cheese,
walnut vinaigrette 10

small plates
steak tartare*, olives**, parsley, shallot, egg yolk*, 

toasted baguette  16

octopus a la plancha, chorizo navarre, garlic bread crumbs, 
new potatoes, green sauce  18

large plates
summer semolina tagliatelle | corn, blistered cherry tomato, 

oregano, pecorino, pine nuts, piment d’espelette  19 
 add poached egg  3

pan roasted chicken thighs | roasted kale caponata, 
au gratin potatoes 23

braised beef short rib | roasted potatoes, olives**, lardons, jus  33

oxtail stew | andouille, pumpkin, spices, pole beans, parsley 
lemon bread crumbs 30

bouillabaisse | shrimp, black cod, octopus, fennel, rouille  27

desserts
panna cotta | greek yogurt, vanilla bean, lemon curd, 

bacon-fat almond cookie 11

cucumber & melon sorbet | black sesame paste, sesame fennel 
brittle 11

valrhona chocolate chip and walnut*** cookie 2

salame de chocolat* | chocolate dessert “salami”, salt & pepper 
shortbread cookies  8

apple crisp | shortbread crumble, brown butter ice cream 9

charcuterie boards

all boards are served with baguette
additional baguette  +2

gluten-free options upon request  +2

chef’s choice | selection of five meats,   
pickled vegetables, & grain mustard  21

spanish board | three spanish salamis,  
sweetheart ham, fresh chorizo,              
leonora cheese, fried almonds,                                      
& piquillo pepper salad  23

french board | two french saucissons, 
paté, pork rillettes, garlic sausage,

 brie fermier cheese, pickled vegetables,                               
& grain mustard  23

italian board | two italian salamis, 
mortadella, capicola, italian sausage,                                

fennel-parsley salad,                                           
taleggio cheese, & olives**   23

ham board | sweetheart ham, 
landrauchschinken, capicola, dijon,         

butter, sour dills  22

cheese board | with preserves & crostini 
one cheese  7 

three cheese  17   

 five cheese  24

Let us take care of your charcuterie board 
today,  join our Postal Provisions Club!

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poult56, seafood, shellfish, dair6 or eggs may increase your risk of foodbor<e illness. tar>are ser?ed raw. aioli contains raw eggs. 
**wild mushrooms not an inspected product/Olives may contain pits. 20% added g5atFit6 for par>ies 6+


